
 
 
 
Name:_____________________________ 

Native American Study Guide 
 

Potlatch: a party symbolizing great wealth in _North west____ region.  
  

Pueblo villages: Homes of__south west_____.  Made of __adobe___. 
Similar to modern day _apartments___ 

   

Kachina: a doll used to teach children about spirits in _South west___ 
 

Buffalo: Food source for Great Plains Region___. 
 

Wampum: a single or strand of __beads____.  
Used by _Northwest__ as money or to tell __stories___. 

 

Teepee: made of wood poles and _animal skin_.  
Used by the _great plains___ for __travel_____.  

  

Longhouse:  home of _Eastern woodlands____. Made from young trees, 
bark, and long. One large room many families live in.  
  
Plankhouse: home of _Northwest__. Made from cedar planks 
  
Wigwam: made of animal skin and poles. Home of _Eastern Woodlands 
  
The Iroquois Confederacy: 5 tribes that came together to stop fighting. 
They created the first _government___. 
 
Irrigation System: Watered the crops in the south west region. 
 
SHORT ANSWER 
How does each region adapt to their environment? 

- SW Pueblo’s thick walls to keep cool/warm 
- SW Irrigation System to water crops without wasting water in desert 
- NW using clothes to be cool/warm,  
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- EW- Using their forests to create homes, tools, and canoes out of 
wood 

- Great plains travel with the buffalo for a food source  
 
 
How are the Iroquois different than the other regions? (Think women, 
property, and government) 
 
Women/Property - Women own land and homes. Men ask women for 
visitors  
 
Family structure- Men move in with the women’s family.  
 
Government - Women help run the government. They created the Iroquois 
Confederacy for peace. -  
 
 
 
 
Compare and contrast the Northwest and Southwest climate, homes, food, 
art, and religion 
 
Homes  NW Wooden Plank Houses  SW Pueblo 
 
Food - NW - Whale, Salmon, shellfish SW- Corn 
 
Art- NW totem Poles SW Pottery 
 
Both- Built homes out of their resources, didn’t wear a lot when it’s warm, 
use art to express their region, use environment to make clothes, Both use 
tools to get their food  
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Label this map with the four regions: 

 
 
North west 
South west Great plains Eastern Woodlands 


